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(Continued from iast numxber.
Again, a mani of henor is one who, i

just. A man of hionor is never unji
injustice, and is himself a personifi
the just man. It is fair to say that t
always characteristie of men either
judgments of one another, or lin the
to one artother. Ruskin, in his book
IHonor," speaks about hurnan actior
guided by the balances of expediency,i
Iow expediency at ail times, would
the grossest injustice te others, whuiE
self ish self. No maxi can kxiow wha
the ultimate resuit te himseif, or to
any given Uine 0f cenduct, but every
know, and mest of us do know, what
or unjust act, an-d ail of us mnay know
the consequences of justice will be
the best possible results, both te ours
to others. 1 have sald balances
xneaning lni the termn, justice, te mcnli

tien; such affection as one maxi gives te aut-
other; a justice withiout affection wvould be a
heartfess thing. 'i think that it vç. as this coid
abstraction which the poet had in viev Nhen
lie wrote these lines, and which are a scatbing

t. denunciation of t
"Ilonor, my lord. is much too proud te catch
At every siender twig of nice distinctions.
These, for the unfeeiing. vuig-ar, mnay do weli,

cnsprBut those, whose souls are by the nicer rule.
Ofenspe virtuous delicacy only swayed,
Stand at another bar titan that of laws."l

And that other bar is the one to which affec-
tien ieads us, namely. the bar of lov.e. Ini
speaking of justice, as an element. in %vhat

ndence bie makes a man of honor, %ve do not refer te the
justice of our iaw courts, or to that Justice
-which is desc'ribed by ]3iackstonc; that so-called

r Opinions justice is not aiways satisfactory. But we think
.ts. of that instinct o! the soul, the voice of God

within. that imperial justice which that imper-
.e that ail l Judge caiied conscience w% ould ever g-Live, and
n must be does aiways give to a m-an whom ive love with
later titan ail our heart. We do not think of that justice
.viii flot be îvhich is harsh, vindictive, spiteful, mnaiicious,

cool, calculating, and which o! ten has in view
ilie crushing of a victim whoni -we hate; but of

paper -reg- that which throbs wlvth human affection, ex-
hus, w'itlî- pressing itself in that weli-known rule, "Do un-
.tified. te others, as ye wvould that others shouid do

unto you," and which, instead o! crushing. lifts
-Box 313. up; instead o! squeezing, gives the due demand-

ed, and when it finds a man in a tight hole,
instead of robbing-, hlm o! his patrimony, ives

ver, B. C. hlm the hielp %vhich his helplessness appeals for.
We talk about the justice o! God, and even that
is horribiy misrepresented. The ans«w'er which

-.- George Macdonald gives to this is pithy and te
the point: "Donald Grant says, the justice of

_____God consists in the punishment cf sin. He gives
Ilka sinner what his sini deserves."1 Anether
calls this a one-sided definition o! justice, an-d
chen adds, «'I w'ouid say justice means fair play,

)an-d the justice of God lies in this, 'at it gives
)ves te bc ilîka man, beast and deevil fair play." Taice his
ist, bates e-ther definition. wvhich lie -,Ives in -What's
.ation of iMîIne's Mýine": "The justice o! God is the love
his is flot of what is right, and the doing of what is right.'

in thleir We have sometimes heard the remark made.
ir actions when two boys were fighting and the one was
'-Roots cf til-eger than the other. "Fair play, boys!" but.
is being ln this world of misfortune, o! strange vicissi-
but te fol- tudes, of poverty, o! getting Into a hole, of un-
be te act fortunate circumnstances, and whexi the big

-pieasing pounce upon'the small, or the strong upon the
.t xvill be weak. whocrics, "Fair Play"? The maxi of hon-
others, of or -%vill. He cannot and wvill net bleed a man,
maxi may because circumstances have throwri hlm into his
is a just power; lie citnnot take advantage of a, mnan be-
aiso that cause hie is down, and he cannot seize his poor

iltimately b: other by the throat, demand the last farthig
elves and of him which he owes, and lie cann-ot crush his
>f justice, brother elther by -words, or sneers, or gossip, or,
i-de affec- deeds, because lie loves justice, and 'Justice Is
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fair,-piay, and fair play is the love of wvhat lu
.riglt, and the doing of whftt is rlbt.

Now, we have been dealing with some of those
.eien-ents -%vichl togethier enable us to say of a,
.mnan ý%'ho possesses them, that lie is a man of
3ionor. These elements are inestimably Precious
and important to ail noble living, and hence it
is not diffijuit to imagine w'hy truc men bave
loved and îwized this honorn A rnan's honor-
w'h-lat a depth of mcaning lies in these words.
'Jrry to pierce his honor, and you touch bis bcart,
and try to purchase bis honor, and he %vill
:scorn the implous bribe. A man lilce Falstaff
inight say, "Honor is a mnere escutcheon, and
.so ends my catechism!" but that is ail wbhich
w've can expect f rom a man "'ho is not honorable.
A man, however, -wbo knows the w'ortb of honor,
:andi for bis honor Nvould sacrifice lufe itself, we
expect and we receive fromn hlmi no words dis-
paraging honor.

\Vben the Duke of Norfolk is accused falsely
.by K~ing Richard II, he declares:

'%fine honor is my ,life; both grovw in one-
Take honor fromi me, and my life is done.
Then dear, niy liege, mine honor let me try,
In that I live, and for that 1 wvi1l die."
And another of the great men whom Shakes-

peare bas immortalized in deathless story and
)anguage, -wblen urged not to do -%hat he had
-vowed to do, exclaims:

"Mine bonor keeps the w'veather of my fate;
Life every man holds dear; but the dear man
Holds lionor far more precious dear than life."
In other waiks of life than those already men-

tionied, wve nicet witb the samne love of and pride
In honor. We gladly turn to the life of the
great B3urke, one of the grcatest Irishmen that
ýcver lived. Hie was a roan of principle, and bis
.honor %vas wvorth more to him than Government
preferment, for hie toid the Premier of his day:
-'I know the map of England as «%vell as the
!Koble Lord, or any other person, and 1 know
that the wvay I take is not the road to prefer-
rnent." Thiat is a magnifieent utterance, for
wve have in it the revelation of an incorruptible
statesn-an. Brother X-nights, is our honor less
in our estimation than it w'as in theirs? Are
we %villing- to trail ours in the dust? Is our hoid
«fà it S0 loose; is our love of it so lulccwarm, and
Js our admiration of it so coid that we can and
-%vill permit it to be soiled by ignoble actions?
God forbid! We have our tempters and tempta-
tions to-day as ail men have had. One thing
and another appeal to us to throwv our bonor to
the dogs, and gain by dishonor. Forbid the
thought; crush the vain desire, and resist man-

fully w'hat wvould w'reck and othcrwvlse ruin
noble manhood. We sometimes hear the expres-
sion, "H1oior among thleyes," but vie viant to-
day honor among men who profcss to be hon-
est, truthfui, and just men. We viant and need
a race of mexi to-day, that, wvben each says:
"Upon my bonor," It wiii be the synonym of
sterling uprlghtness and justice, so tbat the
very sight of sucb heav enly excellences, wvill
drive into the haunits of reptilian broods, ail
wio wvill not be men. Be loyal to your bonor.
]3uild It up; strengthcn it in every way you
iîossibiy can; add to it day by day, by tbinklng
and doing noble things, until your companions
w~ill. be constraincd to say: "There, goes a
mian." That is good advlce wvbich Schiller gives
us:
"Do what is good, and humanlty's godiike plant

thou wult nourisb;
Plan vihat is fair, and thou'lt strevi secds of the

godlikc around."
We rejoice in the fact that Pytblanlsm en-

forces the need of possessing, using a.nd mani-
festing this virtue called honor. We demand
thiat among the brethren, among Knights, there
shall be nothing dishonorable. In the tragedy
of "The Fatal Falsehood," by -Hannah More,
wb-en Orlando and Rivers have dravin their
swords, and are about to engage in a bioody
confiict, Emnmelius steps la between theni, and
plcads with each flot to use bis anms against
a brother. Rivers exciainis, "Is bonor*noth-
ing?" 'aiad there comes this beautiful repiy:

"Honor! 0, yes, I know bim. 'Tis a phan-
tom;

A,% shadow'y figure w'anting bulk and life,
Wbho, hav'ing notbing soiid in himseif,
Wraps bis thin foarm in virtue's piunder'd robe,
And steais ber titie. Honor! 'tis the ficnd

Wofeeds en orpbans' tears and widows'
groans,

And siakes bis impiote tblrst in brotber's
blood.

Honor! Wby, 'tis the primai iaw% of heul;
The grand device to, people the dark reainis
With noble spirits, 'vho, but for the curst hon-

or
Had been at peace on eartb, or biess'd in bea-

ven.
With this false bonor, Chrisians bave no

commerce,
Religion disavovis, and tr-atb disovins lt."
And so does Pythian ICnigbthood. Tbis false

honor, thanlc God, is largely a tbing of the past.
You feed not on the tears of the orpbans, but
you dry them and mak e tbeir faces radiant

SALES ROOMS y
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wý%ith smiies. Yoiù add nlot bitterness to the
g-roans of the w'idow, but yon try to console
and cornfort. You slake nlot your thirst in a
brotber's blond, but youi, passion ls to be a
source of life and bieipfulness, to every brother.
You do flot people the darlz realn with noble
-splrits. but your ambition is to people hotli eartn
and heaven with ail that is noblest and best iii
man. Not war-save w-ar against what is ig-
noble and dishonorable--but peace and good w'ill
to nhen is the noble sentiment which actuates
you. For the rnultipiying of such characters,
we bld you God speed, and wve pray that Pyth-
ianism may bave sucli nen in lier Castie halls,
and send the:.- out into business, to the work-
shiop and society, there in such places to mani-
lest an honor as pure an-d as beautiful as a
*iiv.

:0:

A SHEET-ANCHOR AND DEF ENCE.

At no period in the history of the wNorld bias
the question of co-operatiori, in ail its phases,
commanded such universal attention; and while
in this country it bas entered only a few special
fthIds of endeavor, as compared w'ith Its opera-
tiens in Europe, yet iii those where It ba-ssown
the seed it bias mnade phienomenai groivth. In
England where co-operation and profit-sharing
iad its birth, and wbere it bias grown to such
%ionderful proportions, t lias bolÉly and suc-
-ceassfully entered into every uine of commerce
and den-onstrated its feasibility-it bas gone
farther; it bas grasped the reins of government
in. great municipalities and shown to the world
ii-hat the people can accomplisb ivben band
joins band for mutual advancement.

The particular phase of co-o)peration 'wblch
seems especiallyr to have commanded the atten-
tion and confidence of the people of this coun-
*try bas been.that wbicb is better known by the
namne of "fraternal insurance." as distinctive
from that class of life insurance, which is car-
ried on by the **old-line" companies. tDuring the
last quarter- of the present centur the growth
of these fraternal insurance societies bas been
simply %vonderful, spreading as they bave from
ocean to ocean, counting the aggregate member-

ship by millions, and their beneficence by the
hundreds of millions of dollars. In connection
î%'ith one of these, peculiar in its character and
history, "The Monitor" desires to say a vword,
bere, believing that the lessons taugbt by the
story and experience of this splendid and sub-
stantial organization may be a guide to those
who corne after, and good counsel for some al-
rc'ady in existence-the institution to w'hich we
î'articularly refer is the Endowment Ranki of
tbe Order of ICnights of Pythias.

The Order of I'nights of Pythias, as original-
iy organized, had no insurante departmctit!
N'vas thirteen years old when it conciuded to p~ro-
vide an additional rank or degree, based on tlýe
insurance of the lives of those wbo en!ere.1 ifr-
thias the Knights of Pythias differed froni all
other organizations, in that it had an air eady
oîganized community from vbicii to draw, thuis
enabling it at once to obtain wvell seiected, risks.
The Endow'ment Rank wvas started as a pure-
!y voluntary proposition, organized for the fur-
nishing to Pythians indemnity at 'cost. rarly
in its history, perceiving the value, importance
and responsibilities of this department, the Su-
premne Lodge of that Order reinoved the one-
man-power systeni by which It bad heretofore
bec-n directed and placed it under the direction
nf a "Board of Control," w'bicb bas managed
its affairs ever since, and brought it to the higb
plane wbich it occupies to-day. Thîs Board bas
bc-en its sheet-anchor and defence, its strength
and mainstay, and tbe direct cause of the rbe-
nornenal success of this branch of Pvtbian
IKnigbthood. And right bere is the point to
ivhich "The M.%onitor" would caîl attention.
Wbhen tbis Board of Control wa- placed at the
bead of the Endowment Rank, it went at ifs
w, orkz courageously-it made no delay-there -was
no "to-morrow" with it-lt had a duty to Der-
formn, and if did it-it founfi the rates faulty-
if re-ratcd every one-if establishefi true co-
operation and started in wltb a determination
lirst to make its deparfment sound. Then it es-
tablisbed rules and regulations-and now cornes
the secret of all the success whlch bas corne to
the Endoivment Rank 0f Knights of Pythias-
free from sentiment, influence, favor or affec-
tion, it enforced its own rules-no harsh or

JIJST RECEl VIII
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strained construction wasz placed upon them,
but if a x'ule wvas plainly àiolated, the penalty
followed. Thus, along thotouighly business lir1es
.bas the work of this organization been conduct-
cd, bringing about those results w'hich can only
follow~ that flrm, prudent and sagacious man-
agement absolutely essen :ial to the safety and
success of co-operative systems of every kind.
The last puhlished report of its officers is a
strong confirmation of what is here said. it
shows that ail through the years of the stagnant
and depressed condition of the trade and com-
inerce of this country, the Endowment Rankc
bas unfalteringly added to its membership and
re-sources-through ail that whichi proved a per-
lod of loss and disaster to so many kindred or-
ganizations, it thrived, grewv and llourished.
To-day it has thc absolute confidence of its
inembershlp-they know that its affairs are di-
rected by n-en of strong purpose and integrity,
mnen -who for years have given their time and
best talent unsparingly to its upbuilding, men
to whorn the advancement of the best interests
of Pythian Knighthood riscs above ail ambitions
for preferment or place.-' Fraternal M.Nonitor."

:0:-
GRAND LODGE REPORT.

To the Editor of the Truc Knight.
Dear Sir and ]3rother,-As it may prove in-

teresting matter for your readers, 1 enclose a
copy of the report furnished the Supreme Lodge
by this Grand Domain. 1 arn sorry to state
that, owing- to sonie of the subordinate lodges
failing to make their report, as according- to law,
the Suprenie Lodzge report could not be- com-
piled sooner, the last subordinate lodge report
only reaching this office on iMarch llth.

SUMMARY 0F MEIMBERSHIP.
Number of niembers, December 3lst, 1897 .. 1325
Iniitiated during the year 1898........169
Reinstated during the year IS9r........16
Admitted by card during the year 1898.. . 16

Total..................-
DEDUCTIONS.

Suspended during the year 1898........176
Expelled dur*ing-, the year 189S..........
WithdraNvn during the year 1898.......10

Pied during- the year 1898...........6

Total..................194

Numnber of members, December 31st, 1898.. 1332ý
SUMM-niARY 0F 11ANK.

Past Grand Chancellors...........9
Past Chancellors..............24!
Knights..................1067
Esciuires..................
Pages...................6

Total.................1332
FINANCIAI. STATEMflNT.

Grand Lodge.
Cash on band, Decemnbr 31st, 1897. 237 44
Receipts during the year.........1699 40

Total............. .. $1936 84
Disbursements.............1614 85

Cash on band, December 3lst, 1898.....322 49

Total as above............$1936 84

SUBORDINATE LODGES.
Cash on band, December 31st, 1897.. . .$12309 8
1Rleceipts durlng the year........22353 4

Total................$3466j3 3

Dlsbu rsexnents:
For sick benefits............$6796 41
For f uneral benefits...........582 il
For other relief...............1 9:
For widows and orphans..........35 0(

Total for relief...........$8225 4-
Current expenses............6854 31
Paraphernalia and supplies........800 3-
lnvested during- the year.........2534 l
Cash on band, December 3lst, 1898.. .. 16249 0",

Total as above...........$34663 31,
Fraternally yours,

EMIL PFERDNER,
G. K. R. S.

FROM RATHBONE.

To the Ed 'itor of the Truc Knight.
Dear Sir and Brother,-We have littie to tell

you for this number, as your correspondent has
been moving-, and "'as therefore unable to de-
vote much time to wvriting, but '%vill try and give
ycu as much nevs in a nut-shell as is pos.-b1e.

Our' Lodgc-, roster now has another name "dld-
cd to its list, and one of the outer wvorld lias
entcred our secret chambers, hiaving the rank of
Knight conferred on him. Bro. Simpson is the
la.'est.

]3ro. WV. T. Whitcway, late of the Maritime
Provinces, gav,, us a caîl and spoke at sonie
length about the Order in the Far East. He al-
so complimented the Knights of this city on the
able manner in which thcy did their 'Rank
work. Bro. 'Whiteway has opcned an archi-
tect's office in our city, and 1 think 1 voice the
sentiments of oui' brothers in wishing- him every
succcss.
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Wc7» had a large attendance on the 1Otii instant,
nhen Bro. Simnpson decided to undertake the
-Third.

W"e regret to hear of Bro. Mayward's lllness,
but hope that he bas fuiiy recovered ere this
goes to press.

]3ro. Robert Brooke bas an able assistant in
Bro. Grady. One cvening he brought in the
dues fromn fot lcss than six members. He is
quite a "rustier."

Our C. C., Bro. Maxwell, is aw%ýay at Ottawva,
Iookcing af ter the city's interests, and our V. C.,
B3r. Gibson, has ably fil led the chair during his
absence.

Sir Knlght, Bro. Captain John Crowe, has paid
us a visit. A more genial-hearted brother it
wYould be hard to find.

1 amn one day bchind in getting this to the
Editor, and arn running chances of its being in
ine for the press, so will have ta make up for
'lost time In our next issue.

ARTRUR T. CROOX.
Rathbone Lodge, No. 7, March 2Oth.

_:0:
PROM KAMLOOPS.

'To the Editor of the Truc Kinght.
Dear Sir and Brother,-At our last meeting

ive had the pleasure of a visit from our G. C.,
lira. Eaddoîv, and listened with pleasure to bis
address on questions pertaining ta the good of
the' Ordei. Bro. Sieverite, of Vernon, was also
with us and gave a most cloquent addrcss on
the principles of Pythianisrn. In the course of
the evcning, we tested two esquires in the Tank
,of Rnight. 1 would like to tell you more news,
but this is enough for print.

J. L. BROWN.
Kamloops Lodge, March 25th.

-:o:

PROM NC .

Tthe Editor of the Truc Kinght.
Dear Sir and Brother,-Our Grand Lodge rep-

Convention In the City of Victoria. 1 would brlng
ta their notice, through the Truc Rnight, how a
large saving inay be made in the expenses of
Grand Lodge sessions, narnely, by fixing the
place of meeting for ncxt Grand Lodge session,
befare the election of Grand Lodge officers, and
then electlng the officers for the more subordi-
nate positions from the place of meeting, or
pilaces as near thereto as possible. Dy this
means the Grand Lodgc mould be able ta ac-
cept the invitation of aur Rossiand brothers ta
hold a Grand Lodge convention in that progres-
sing City. Now, if -%%e take the cominýg session,
tn be heid in Victoria, a saving of nearly $200
%vouid have made if th e officers who are to
corne from the tipper Country had been elected,
from Victoria. I find by the Grand Lodge re-
port of 1896, held in Nanairno (which wvas the
iast session held on the Island), that It cost
the Grand Lodgc $92 ta bring ]3ro. Graham frara
1',ossland ta that session; $53 for Bro. J. I..
Blrown fromn Kamloops-, $66 for Bro. Goulet from
Vernon. Now;. -Mýr. Editor, I have not a wvord
but of praise for ail three brothers, and must
piead guilty for having voted for each of the
brothers for the positions they at present oc-
clipy, and would be pleased ta sec each of the
brothers oeeupy the bighest position in the gift,
of the Grand Lodge. But the point 1 wish ta
make is that, by taking the very best mcn pos-
sible for the rnost important offices, and filling
thc lesser ones frorn the next place af meeting,
the Grand Lodge would not be sa cramped for
funds as ta be compeiled ta refuse invitations
from cities which have every right ta have a
(-'rand Lcodge convention held within their pre-
cincts; for, after aIl is said and donc, it is sim-
ply a business proposition how to accomplish
'«bhat good we can îvith the limited amount of
funds at the disposai of the Grand Lodge.

Fraternaliy yours in P. C. & B.,
JOHN N. EVANS.

resentatives 'xili shortly meet in Grand Lodge Dluncan Lodge, March 20th.

SLOOKINO OUT FOR NEW THINOS
Is something ire ail de now aud again, but the

Ir loyers andi good judges of the fragrant weed al
agree tliat. there are no Cigars in the market ffiat
caui compare ivith

I The OId Reliable
"1Kurtz's O'wn"
déKurtz's ?ioneers"l or
"FdéSpanish Blossom"t Ci111

t, Manufactured of the best inxportcd leaf by union Binic ~ ~
:yonly iii

Plincer Cigar Illaninfa-cturcrs ~
148 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
y(E <stablishced, 187S)
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OF1"ICERS 0F TH-E GRAND) LODGE OF TIHE
GRAND JJOMNAIN OF1 BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

James 1Uaddoiw, Gr'and" Chnele, orhield.
Williamn D. Mearns, Grand N7ice-Chlancellor,ý

Vancouver.
Johin WV. Grahiam, Grand Pî'ela te, Rossland.
Emil Pferdner, Grand ICeeper of Records and

Seals, Victoria.
Edward E. Leason, Grand «Master of Exehiequer,

Victoriia.
James L. Brown, Grand Master at Arms, Kami-

loops.
Edwvard V. Goulet, Grand inner Guard, Vernon.
Robert Saînp]e, Grand Outer Guard, iNev West-

minster.

FROM NE'W DENVER.

To the Editor- of the "True Knig-ht."
flear Sir and l3rother,-Next Sunday mcmn-

lxsg the memnbeî's of No. 22 wvîll par-
ade to the Presbyterian Church foi' the
purpese cf listening te theli' anniversary ser'-
mon, whNiceh wvill be preachied by Rev. I3re. Cie-
land, of Sandon. An invitation ba-s been extend-
cd te the brethren of Sanclon Lodge te join mn
the affair, as well as the Uniform Rank cf that
city. An influential committee -,vill meet the
brethreii at the train and will escort thiem, to
the Castle Hall, N'here the procession will form
up and, headed by the brass band ef this town,
march through the principal streets te the
church. The second anniversary of the Lodge
took place the latter part of February, but this
Is the first opportunity wve have bad cf corn-
memorating the event, and we join wit)' it our
tribute te another Pythian milestone. No. 22
Is just two years old and bias proved itself a
very lusty youngster, white the future lias ne
terrers. Altegethex' we look for good results
te ensue f romn the anniversary services.

]3ro. J. ]3owes, of Silverten, bias returned frein
a -visit to friends ln Ontario. Contrary to ex-
pectatien, hie returned atone, muehi te tbe re-
gret ef these wbeh wvere preparing a, %varm re-
ceptien for him. Hewever, there is hope for thE
future.

Bros. Shannon and 11cGillivray have strucii
Iuck within the past few days, their noted Nec-
pawva mine, on Ten-Mile Creek, having shewr
up a fine body ef shipping ore.' They bavE
waited long fer it, but it bias come at last t(
themn, and none are miore pleased at their gooý
luek than are their bretbren of Ne. 22.

'..as Ledge bias sent an important reselutioi
te the Grand Lcdge fer the amendment of thi
Statutes, affecting the holder cf a transfer card
Thée samne proposition camne before tbe Kam
lcoops meeting of tbe Grand Lcdge last year, a
the instance of l3re. Nelson, our representatIVE
but, after twe hôurs' -vrestling, the cemmitte
shuffled eut of it. The point involved is this
A brother desires te beceme identifled' \vith th
lodge in -the towvn in wbicb bie is residine
theug-h a mermber of anether ledge in some othe
place. He secures a transfer card and deposit
In the lodgc in question. The latter takes ae
tien simlilar te that upon an application f0
niembersbip, whicb, for example, results favor
ably te the applicant. He then flnds thal

should hie be takien i11, .hie Is entltled merely toe
the minimum provision therefor until lie lias.
been a member of tne lodge for the space of

ixmonths. Tliat is the proviso in force In the
lj-asof No. 22. The brother se aft'ected.

say, hias been a meniber of the Order for years,
but the moment lie takes out his transfer card
from bis parent lodge, that moment lie loses.
ail dlaim upon it for sický benielits In case of
sudden illniess. At the sanie tinle the lodge lie
is seeklng to join inay delay action upon his
transfer card. H-e therefore tinds imself in the
p)osition of being a bona. fide member of the-
Order, wvith no resource for siek benefits In case
tif illness. Another point is that the brother.
thoughIl fully entitled to full benelits in is par-
ent, lodIge up to the tizne of leavlng It, can.
claim merely the minimum benefit in is ne,,,;
I>ythian home until six months have passed.
This is the question that No. 22 bas sent to
the Grand Lodg-, for adjustment, for there is
mianifestly an injustice and hardship belng-
werked by the statutes as at present existing.

Bro. P. A. lun i as been installed as Out-
side Guard, and riglit Nvell does hie fil is posi-
tion.

Bro. ('lever, with bis estimable %vite and
family, have just i ezurned f rom H-onolulu, wvhere
tliey spent the \Vinter. He is as welcome back
as the floxers of Spring.

On' the 30th instant No. 22 wvill hold anethier
of their popular "At Homnes," and it is expect-
ed tbe affair will prove as great a success as.
the initial effort last Faîl. The general publie
Iii.-,hly appreciate the efforts of the Lodge to'
Provide means cf entertainment and instruc-
t i n.

One rankc of Esquire and twvo cf Knight havec
been conferred since last writing, Bros. Lloyd;
and Knowles passing thî'eugb the ordeal %vith
credit. They now know what it means to be a
Pythian Xnight.

l3ro. Evans, of Duncan Lodge, is te be con-
gratulated upon the efforts hie is making te res-
eue tbe fraternal side of our' Order fî'om anni-
hilation at the instance of the benefit and ia-
surance departmen.ts. There can be littIe doubt

*but that too mucb stress is being laid upon the
*latter issues. to the great detrimetit of the-
soLial and intellectual develepment of the memn-
tbers. It is sincerely to be boped that our Order
.%*Il net develop into a huge life-insurance ma-
chine, for the moment it does, that moment the

-pcrsonnel of the Society wvill deterlorate.
Welcome Spring wveatber bas at last made its-

Ial'pearance, for the past Winter bas been most
tc-dious and severe.-

Pythianism is mucb in evidence in the Xo-
tena75, and it is certain te -increase. The latest
proof cf this may be seen in- the organisation
r)'f au Uniform Rank at Nelson. Every success

t te the Sir Knights cf the caunty town.
C. E. SMITHERINGAL;E.

e New Denver Lcdge, No. 22, March 16tb.

e SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Gond Thingp; in

r

MenÙ's Hats
and Fiiriishings

HFastings Street.
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PIFTEENTH- ANNIVERSARY.

To the Editor of the "True Xnight."

Dear Sir and l3rother,-March llth, 1899, wvili
bf, reckoned hiereafter a red letter day by Wel-*
llngton Lodge, No. 2, and Damon Lodg-e, No. 8.
On that day, the former Lodge celebrated its
fifteenth annlversary. Grand Chancellor Had-
dow and G. K. R. S., E. Pferdner, attended,
together wlth a number of Knilhts fiom North-
field, Nanaimo and Victoria. The attendance
at tve meeting was very good, and the Grand
Chiancellor attended officially. Ris address to
the Lodge on various subjects pertaining to the
good of the Order wvas not only eloquent but
contained suggestions which wvl1l no doubt be
followved by good resuits. The Grand Chancellor
also conferred the Grand Lodge rank on a
number of past chancellors, entitled thereto, the
ceremony being conducted -%with dignified im-
pressiveness, thereby teaching another lesson to
those %vho have attained the highest honor that
their lodges can bestow upon them.

The meeting was foilowed by a banquet whiz-h,
for excellent service and variety of good things
for the inner man, couid flot be excelled. Above
al], our brothers of Wellington know how to
entertain and have the happy faculty 0f know-
ing how to make the visitor feel at home. The
banquet over, the brothers adjourned to an-
other room in the saine building and spent
happy hours in song and musical selections as
wefl as short addresses and recitations, P. C.,
J. W. Lewis, a CharAer member of Wellington
Lc>dge, No. 2, offilating as Toastmaster, and
doing it as unto the manor born. Wellington
Lodge has now a membership 0f over a hun-
dred, having made very large gains within the
past six months. It is no wonder, for a better
lot of Knights it would be difficult to assemble
anywhere. And better than ail, every one of

tliat hundred and over Is In good standing, as%
we. were assured by the M. of P., Bro. James
IMiMullen' P. C. Truly a great record. Wlth
such members and officers looking after the In-
terests of the Lodge, there need be no fear that
the celebration 0f anniversaries '%vii1 ever comn&
to an end.

E. PFERDNER.
:0:-

SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO SU'PREME
STATýUTES.

The Grand Lodge Convention to be held in the-
City of Victoria, commencing Tuesday, May 9th
nex-t, should be of interest to every member ofr
thc Order in this Domain. The subordinate
lodzees should look well into ouir lawvs, and in-
struct their representatives as to the desires ot,
thleir respective lodges. The recent session of
the Supreme Lod ge en.acted many changes lai
uur lawvs, some of which may be of interest to
the membership in this Domain. Ail lodges
shouid be qir possession of copies of amend-
inents and-changes as furnished by the S. K-.
of R.. & S., for the benefit of our membership.
Wle print a copy of the Supplenient No. 2, of the-
Supreme Statutes, herewith:

AMENDMENTS ADOPTED.
Supreme Constitution.

Article VII., Section 6.-A supreme represen-
tative, at the time of his election or appoint-
nir-nt, must be a past grand chancelior in goodL
standing in his grand lodge and lin a subordinate
lcidge within its domain, not the holder at any
time during his termn of any office la bis grandT.
lodge, and during ail of such term an actual.
anxd bona fide resident of the domain of such.
grand lodge; and should a supreme representa,-
tive become flot in good standing in or cease to-
bi- a niember of his grand lodge and of a subor-
dine,4 e lodge within its domain, or shouid he

Sowintg the Seeds!t
SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

1 For the Front or Back Garden, Field or Farin ý)1

LAWN GRASS SEEDS
SWEET PEAS,. 50 VARIETIES.

Ask or èvrite for Catalogue.

NELSON-'S DRUG S9TORES
100 Cordova Street, Vancouver, JJ.C.

891 G~ranville Street. cor. Robsu -
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accept and hoid any office in his grand lodge,
or should lie become other than an actual and
brina fide resîdent of the doînain of his grand
loi Ige, then, or In either of such casez, his rlghts
ab a supreme representatiic shial tease and de-
tirimlne. and a vacancy shall be hieid to exist In
.such position.

In effect September lst, 1898.
1'.. Rep)ealed.
in effect October 3lst, 1898.
26. The revenue of the Supreme Government

eliall bc derived fromn a per capita, tax, fees for
-warrants and the sale 0f supplies.

In effect December 3lst, 1898.
2Î. ELach grand lodge shail pay to the Su-

preme Lodge, semi-annually, on the flrst days of
April and October, each year, such per capita
tax as may be deterinined by resolutlon at each
binnial convention of the Supreme Lodge, for
each member iii good standing on the 31st day
.of December next preceding; and the first semi-
-annual payment of the per capita tax hierein
provided shall be due and payable on or before
the first day of October, 1899. Provided, that If
iîi tax hierein provided for shall not be paid at
-thi. dates named, a peniJty shall be added of
,one dollar per day for every day that shall
,elaPse until the saine shall be paid; provided,
also, that until the said per capita tax and the
penalty, If any, shahl be paid, the grand domain
so delinquent shial nut be entitled tu represen-
tation ln the Supreme Lodge, and the Suprerne
Chancellor shial in his discretiun arrest its char-
ter.

In effcct December 3lst. 1898.
31. All officiai jewels and the following print-

cd supplies may Uc obtained only from the Su-
1)reme K'eeper of Ricuîids and Seal, the Supreme
Lodge reserving the exclusive right to provide
the saine, to-wit: Charters, rituais, installation
books, ceremonials, question books, officiai re-
cvipts, transfer cards, withidrawal cards, grand
lodge cards, travelling shieids, second rank
bianks, orders for S. A. P. «W.. Supreme con-
stitution and statutes, credentials of honor, de-
-cision, of the Supreme Tribunal and officiai re-
e~ord.

In effect October 3lst, 1898.
37. On and after January lst, 1899, the sup-

plhies and printed niatter referrèd to ln Section
il shail be sold to grand lodges at prices to be
fixed by the Committee on Printlng and Sup-
plies; provided, that the prices for jewveis and
oflic.iai receipts shahl fot exceed twcenty-five per
iceft, vrofit upon their actual cost.

In effect October 3lst, IWJ,.
39. The Supreme X eeper of Records and Seai

shail enter upon the duties of his office imine-
diately after his installation. He shall attend ail
the conventions of the Supreme Lodge, and
every session of each convention, and keep a
true and comprehensive record of ail the pro-
ceedings thereof, wçhich, wvhen printed, shahl be
styled and cited as the "Officiai Record of the
Proceedings of the Supreme Lodge Knights of
Pythias," and he shail cause the saine to be
vrinted, and shahl transmit to each grand lodge
as xnany copies thereof as the grand lodge has
past grand chanceliors, ritualistic officers and
sumbordinate lodges, one copy to each subordin-
ate od. ntt within tht' 1dmain of a grand
lodge, -and two copies to the office of the Record-

er' of the Supreme Tribunal. He shall have
charge of the archives, seal, boolis, papers and
similar propem'ty of the Sui;reme Lodge, and of
the sale of ail supplies; conduct the officiaI
.urrespondence of the Supreme Lodge; prepare
ail wNarrants and charters for grand lodges, and
aIl warrants for subordinate iodges flot wvlthin
the domain of a grand lodg:e; keep a roster of
ail the past grand chancellors entltled to ad-
mission to the Supreme Lodge, and perform ail
other services w'hich may from time to tume be
required of hlm by the Supreme Lodge.

In effect dctober 3lst, 1§98.
104. Repeaied.
ln effeet October 3lst, 1898.
105. Repealed.
In effect October 3lst, 1898.
106. Repealed.
In effect October 3lst, 1898.
107. Re--ealed
In effect October 31st, 1898.
108. Repealed.
In effeet October 31st, 1898.
109. Repealed.
In effect October 3lst, 1898.
110. Ail Jeweis of the Order, except those for

the ITniform Rlan k, shahl Uc suppied by the
Supreme Keeper of Records and Seal, at such
prIces as may be fIxed by the Commlttee. on
Printing and Supplies froni time to. tume, to
r'ersons iegaiiy entitled to procure them; an~d
It shail tnot be lawful for any lodge, body or
member of the Order to procure, wear or be ln
possession of any jewei, or any imitation there-
of, except such as shail haàve been obtalned from
the Supreme Keeper 0f 'Records and Seal, either
directly or through the proper grand lodge; pro-
villed that this section shahl not appiy to jewvels
of the approved design, heretofore presented to
Ai, in possession of any member of the Order,
which have been properiy attested by the Imi-
pression of the Great Seal 0f the Supreme
Lodge.

In effect October 3lst, 1898.
265. A page, esquire or knight shall be con-

sidered to be in good standing in the subordin-
ate iodge of which he Is a member:

Par. 1. If he is not under suspension from,
memrbership foi' the non-payment of arrearages
or for other causes.

Par. 2. If he has not renounced the Order.
In effect October 26th, 1898.
z.66. A past chancelior, upon whom has been

eonferred the Grand Lodge rank, shall be con
qiderAd to be in gond standing in the grand
hudge of which he is a member:

Par. 1. If he is in good standing in the sub-
ordinate iodge of -%vhich he Is a mnember.

Par. 2. If he fs not under suspension fromn
membership la such grand iodge; and

ALEX. GITBSON

Blaeksillitilii,cg.
Ilorsesboeing, &e.

T.îkv». tour lamne lior.,es to!àiii, at 21 Mistingb Streot
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Par. 3. If the subordinate lodge of ivhich lie
:Is a member shall not be under suspension for
.anv' cause.

-In effeet October 26tli, 1898.
267. A past grand chancellor, upon wiiom lias

been conferred the Suprenie Lodge rank, shail
1be considered to be In good standing In the
Supreme Lodge:

Par. 1. If lie Is In- good standing In a sub-
ordinate and a grand lodge.

Par. 2. If lie Is not under suspension in 'ne
Supremne Lodge.

Par. 3. If the granld lodge of which li is- a
niember Is not under suspension for ax'y cause,
-or its cliarter is not revoked.

In effeet Octoher 26th, 1898.
274. A subordinate iodge, subject to thie legis-

lidn of Its grand lodge, may establisli tlie fee
to accompany an application for affiliation by
the deposit of a transfer card and for the Issue
-ci such cards. A subordinate lodge not within
the domain of a grand lodge may fix sucli fee,
provided tliat no affiliation tee In such lodge

-shall exceed one-haîf the tee required by It for
-the three ranks of Knighthood. The tee for the
-issuance of a transfer card shahl be, one dollar.

In effect Octeber 29th. 1898.
293. A former meniber of the Order, who was

suspended from menibership In lis subordinate
Iodge and in the order for the non-payment of
arrearages, wlio desires te, be restored to sudh
2nembership, may make application therefor to
ilie subordinate lodge by which lie was se sus-
*pended. Sucli application shall be acconipanied
by such suni as the by-iaws of sucli lodge may
*prescribe for reinstatement, which amount, shall
-iot exceed one year's dues.

In effeet October Slst, 1898.
226. The free to be cliarged by a subordinate

lodge for reinstatement, to mexnbership therein
-or a member suspended for non-payment of ar-
rearages shahl be -as prescribed. by the- Grand
Lodge having Jurisdiction. The total amount
of the reinstatement tee must be paid into the
.exdhequer of the lodge before an apicant for
reinstatement can be legally restored to*meni-
bership, which amount shall not exceed one
.year's dues.

In effect October 3lst, 1898.

TITLE IV, CRAPTER XXI.

Relating to .Jie Reinstatement of expelled
Members.

354a. If a member who has becn expelied shall
desire reinstatement, he may petition the grand
cliancellor of the grand doniain in which the
Iidge by which he wvas .expelled ls located,
for permission to apply to such lodge
for reinstatemen . He shall accompany
sucli petition with t. full statenient of the facts
upon which lie rellet justify his application,
and by proof that lie has notified the lodge of
his Intention to niake sudh petition. If such
petitIon be granted by the grand chancelier, the
petitioner niay thereupon niake application to
the lodge by which he was expelled for reln-
statement, and such hodge niay, after hearing,
grant the application for reinstatement; provid-
ed at least one week's notice lias been given to
every membr,- of such lodge of the meeting at
which action chereon wili be taken, and provid-
ed, also, that flot less than two-thirds of the
niembers present at sudh meeting, and entithed
to vote, shaîl vote In favor thereof.

In effect August 27th, 1898.
354b. Wlien a, iodge by whose action a member

lias been expeiled becomnes defunct, lie may peti-
tion the grand chancellor of the domnain in
which such defunct hodge was located for rein-
statement to membership In the Order. Hle shahI
acconipany such petition -with a full statement
of the tacts upon wliich lie relies to justify hisa
application; whereupon, the grand chancellor
shah niake such investigation as he may deem,
advisable and necessary as to tlie proprlety of
granting the petition, and shall submit the peti-
tion, together with thie results of lis investiga-
tion, to the grand lodge at its next convention.
Should the grand lodge grant the petition by a
two-thirds vote of the niembers present, the
grand chancehior shahl direct the Grand Keeper
of Records and Seal to issue to the applicant -a
grand lodge card, and shall cause to be endorsed
on back of sanie a brief statement 0f the facts
in the case. The fee for tlie issuance of the
grand hodge card -shail be governed by the sta-
tutes of tlie domain providing for the lsuance
of grand Iodge cards.

In effect August 27th, 1898.
401. Repealed.
In effect October 31st, 1898.

HIE largest range in the Province to select £iom ini Children's Norfol5 4 ~Fancy tlwee piece Suits and Saîlor Suits. Also for Boys, ots1 T S l4 en, Fate olan young, a

r ~ ~~ 16 CRDV
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SUPREME STANDING COMMITTE ES.

Headquarters tnfr Ra nk, Knights of Py-
thias, Indianapolis, Ind., February 22nd,
1899.

General Orders, No. 5.
1. Dy reason of the fact that several vacan-

cies have occurred on the Standing Committees
of the Suprenie Assembly, through expiration
of terni of service, death or resignation of
brigadier-generals heretofore appointed on these
committees, the Major-General hereby announ-
ces the foliowing conimittees for the Supreme
Assembly of 1899:

Finance Committee.
]3rIgadier-General James R. Ross, Indiana-

j'o]is, Id.
Brigadier-Generai Daniel J. Turner, Norfolk,

'ta.
13rigadier-General Wesley G. Smith, Portland,

Me.
Rules and Regulations.

Brigadier-General James H. Barkley, Spring-
fleld, lls.

.Brigadier-General William H. Loomis, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

J3rigadier-General Henry C. Buckingham, 119
Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

Mileage and Per Diem.
Brigadier-General Joseph I. Lyon, Leaven-

wortli, Kan.
Brigadier- Gi'neral Walter H-. Starbird, Pitts-

burgh, Penn.
Brigadier-General Samuel B. Hopkins, Dallas,

Texas.
Ap)peals and Grievances.

Brigadier-General Harry A. ]Bigelow, Seattle,
Wash.

Brigadier-General Francis H. DeCastro, Riu-
hall, Neb.

]3rigadier-General Chauncey B3. Hoyt, Ports-
mnouth, N. H.

Revenue.
*Brigadier-General J. Mitchell Reese, Phiillips-

burg, N. J.
Brigadier-General Russell O. Philpot, Owaton-

na, Minn.
Brigadier-Generai Thomas W. -Ninshall,.Cleve-

land. Ohio.

BrIgadier-General Frank Barry, Mllwaukee.
Wis.

BrIgadier-General Charles F. McGlashln, Truc-
kee, Cal.

Brigadier-Generai Romaine A. Chapmnan, Mid-
dletown, .Conn.

Distribution.
Brigadier- Generai Richard F. Harnion, Savan-

nah. Ga.
Brigadier- General Paul M. Foss, 2 Mercer St.,
S.Boston, Mass.
Brigadier- General Julien C. Manchester, Ot-

tuniwa, Iowa.
Il. The Major- Gener al wishes to call the at-

tEntion flot only of the brigadier-generals, but
also of ail other officers and niembers of the
Rank, to the importance of preparing and for-
warding to the Major-Generai such propositions
for amendnients to the Rules and Regulations.
or any other proposition that It niay be desired
shouid be presented to *the Supreme Assembly
of 1899. for action. AUl documents must be pre-
pared and sent in duplicate. As soon as any
such document requiring action by the Suprene
Assexnbly shall be receivedl by tile Major-Gen-
eral it will be forwarded to the chairnian of the-
proper coninittee, to the end that the commnit-
tee may be fully prepared to make report and
recommendationis thereon upon the convening,
of the Suprenie Assenibly early in May.

III. The chairnian. of each comniittee will,
irnnieiiately upon receipt of any matter referred
to bum, send copy of the sanie to each nienber
of bis committee and by correspondence mw-th
his conimittee, be prepared to submit a report
thereon for consideration at the oper.ing of the
Suprenie Assembly. The consideration of al
such documents -%vill be called for on the flrst
day of the Assembly.

By command of Major-General Carnaban.
GEO. W. POWELL,

Adjutant-Genera-l.
:0:_

DEATH 0F COLONEL EDWARD Mc-
CONVILLE. A. D. C.

Ileadquarters Uniforni Rank, Knights of Py-
thias, Indianapolis, February 22nd, 1899.

General Order. No. 4.
The Major-General has recelved thé pai4icu-
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Iâià of the death: of Qoidsiel Ed-ward Mcçonvlle,
lei Àe . C. on the staff of thc Major-General, wvho

'nas klhled whlle ln conmmarid of bis battallon in
C-the battie near Manila, Sunâay, February 5tb,

1899 .
1- At the opcning ot tlîe Spanlsh-Ameridan War,

Colonel McConvllle àcccpted a commission as
Major ln the Firat Regiment of Idaho. This
teglment was one of tbe first to be sent to
ý'â.n1la, *and Major MeConvIlle -%vas constantly
on duty with bis regiment until bis deatb.
- Bri ,gadiei--General Charles King, a graduate of
'West Point and a soIdieý o! the war o! 1861-'65,
~ho? -%vas in commnand of the brigade at Manila,

to -vhIch ihe First Idaho Rcgimeht *nàs attach-

tt éd;, in bis replort af the battie near Manila, Fcb-
Sruary 5tb, says:,

G"allanit old Major MeConville, of tbe Idahos,
S got lis last 'order from the lips of the Brigade
* Commander as together they rode across the

Santa Ana, bridge, and his death wound -%as
iecelvcd whilc hie was leading his men into the
à0ta,'qkf the crowding masses o! Filipinos. The
fighit 'wivs particularly fierce in front o! the lef t
'wlhg, iybere the Insurgents doggcdly bcld on
Woa redQubt ln front o! Pandacan, where 'Mc-
Coiville attacked."

$0q, surrounded by bis coirades, in the dis-
é harge o! bis duty as'an Americ an soldier and
à patriot, Edward McConvilc, our Knightly
brother, *met bis death just as victory perched
upion thie colors o! bis regimient, borne by bis
son, wbo was thc color-bearer of the regiment.

* in this death, grievous tbough It Is, the Uni-
* fori Rank is honored and tbe Order a! Knig-,hts

of Pythias Is glorifiecl. Let the naine of Edward
UcConville, tbe truc Knight, the patriot, the
gàliant AÂmerican soldier, be cntered upon a
page o! the records of cvery coxnpany of this
Iztankwith the foll .owing record:

] ward McConvîllc, Pest Lieutenant- Colonel,
Pirst Regiment Idab* o «U. R. K. P.

Colonel and A. D. C., staff af the Major-Gen-
eral.

Mýajor, First Regiment Idaho, U. S. Volun-
teers.

Èffled ln command of bis troops in the battle
at Man!i'la, February 5th, 1899.

By comnmand of Majôr-Genera.1 Carnahan.
GEO. W. POWELL,

Adjutant-General.

BASTER.

AI] nature springs aniew to life, the trees put
on their Summer garb and mran rejoices !i the
ivarmth feit naw by anticipation. And as we
thus riejoice, aur minds turn, start upward ta,
that sphcre ta, which they biave bclonged and
will belong again. Love Mis our hearts and
they rcspond thereto and look on love-tbe love
of tbe ages-given for man. For wbat is Eastcr,
but» Love's highest sacrifice, or, speald-ng more
cor+ectly, the final victory arising froin that
sacrifice-showing as it does what Love alone
mn do? >Our belovedl Order teaches, puts forth
as Itii greatest abject lesson, tbe love o! a nian
for ?is friend, whilst tbat great festival, which~
at 'is time so great a part of the world, cee-
brates, -Id ln mcmory of the love of the One for
Matiy fallen, yct stifl His orwn, teachlng, as it

willUever ddi the greatestlesson man can learfi:
0f the greater truths'that Easter holds, I may
îîot speak here; let it suffice to say that there
is no greater one therein than this, that one has
to die to live.

To become that whieb ail true men long to
he, self must die; %ve must not be ever seelig
wealth, lame or glory, but the betterment Of
mnankind;, that mnust be aur one ambition. Our
own Interests as individuals must be, sacriled
ru the one interest of manklnd. We must ever
strive and ýstrive, tili at last mankind (flot we
alone) bas -won that whicb it now stands de-
prived of by its folly of the past. The way ta
attain this ena is straight and narrow: "Love
GocI with ail tby heart, thy neighbor as thy-
self"; and as one said to me but a day or two
ago: 'Love thy neighbor as thy second self, even
as if hie were (and hie is too) another production
of thy self-a man like unto that thou art";
*wvith a heart like thine to feel and to, suifer
N'ith; a brain like thine to think with:

"And eyes like thine
That brighter shine
With the love froin thine
In his owvn refiected."'

Yes, my brothers, be the Christ God or Man,
lie stili lives and 'will ever live. His life is -with
us- let it not stand but as a reproach to the
lives we live; nay, rather, as a stimulant to us
that shall revive in us the '*Soul life" so, nearly
dead. What greater blot have we as men placed:
on humanity than this killing of One so, good
and true? What greater glory can we render to
the God who made us than by trying in saie,
sinail way ta grow better, truer, nobler, by,
drinking into ourselves some of lhat Love tha.
helped. Hlm to die? Is not Easter a time Of*
aNvaking to a neiv and better life? Why then'
should we sleep on and idly let pass another.
chance to learn that wbvich angels walted thou-
sands of years to sec? The world gro'ws'better,
yes. and Baster wiIl flot bave been in vain if
wve awake to live as true Knights should.

REGINALP RIVERS.

FOUND AT LAST.

Some years aga, 'when travelling rather ainm-.
lessly, perbaps, frorn place ta, place, 1 happened,
to stop over in a to-wn, of the then future, anzd.
not having anything else to do, nia.aged to
persuade myself that 1 wauld like ta be present
at an organ recital, being given that saine even-
ing at one of the leading churches. It was a.
rather boresome affair;,number sutéceeded nuin-
ber until the ffist part was over and the second
%vas about ta begin. Only a viôlin solo, to be
p]ayed by suclh an insignificant kind of a fcI-

~flM~LIQSTOI'ES and
'M E FAMO(d itANtGKS.

AUl Correspondence carefully attnded ta.

24 Cordova St., Vancouv'er
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low tot; bie was horribly r.ervous, almost broke
down, stopped ln fact and returned; started
again nearly as badly. His instrument was a
beautiful one, but the playing vas execrabie,
so murth so that the people wvere becoming rest-
less. I n'as watcbing his face ciosely, and it
vas irideed a study;, not an old or disagreeable
face by any means, but sad and careworn:
neither young, nor old, yet with strength of
character -%written in ev ery Une of It. I liked bis
face, ànd as I watched hlm, his playing seemed
to improve and the listerers grew quiet again.
The piece -%as unknown, yet farniliar; it seemed
in grow into one:7 absorb one, and as It pro-

ýceeded I gradually becarne unconscious of al
but the player; deaf to ail else but that violin
and its accompanying organ. Memories of the
long ago came crowding in on my mind and
some strange yearning frorn a heart I hrd
thought was dead, alrnost stifled me; that fc.-
sa careworii, so troubled before. bad undergoïûe
a -%vonderful change; the Unes had vanisheci, the
,eyes brightened and a srnile of rare beauty part-
ed bis lips. Why should tbis music affect me
so strangely? I seerned to hate myseif for being
so xnean: lofty, noble ambitions seemed to fil
my soul. and 1. the cynic and the unbellever,
longed to love again the good and true. And
ever as these thoughts strove to master me the
îlayer's eyes regarded me, burnIng their way
into rny very seul, asking me, as it -were. te re-
meniber sornetbing I had for years striven to
forget. I cou-id not. next would not, and finally
only wished undone one of the meanest acts in
an earlier time in mny lite. Scarcely was I con-
scious o! my wish. wben those eyes grew tender,
lovlng and a softer strain than 9.Il ran through
the miusic: telling o! love and pardon; rising
and failing in sweetest melody; growing in
depth of tone; rejoicing in purity of sound, and
ever as lie played working. up te sorne grand
finale, wherein the notes, to my heightened
fancy, seerned to change te angeis rejoicing in
happy chorus, even as if over sorne poor lost
sinner just redeemed.

I feIl unconscious. The first thing I remember
un coining to. was that violinist leaning over
me, grasping rny hand as I lay, whilst sorne
kind persan damped my brow. The violinist -%vas
rny 'own brother, wçho, in years before, I badl
cruelly wronged, and wbomn I deemed dead; be
bad recognized me in the audience, and that
violin, so poorly played at flrst, and ending in
such a triurnpbant burat of sound, told that
audience, had tbey but known it, o! a pardoned
wrong and a reunited brotherbood. Only the
story of two lives.

REGINALD RIVERS.

-:0:

ONLY A DINING-ROOM GIRL.

"«Weli, old chap, so you bave corne to stay in
this Western town? Going te, lve heiçe? Glad
o! it; reminds me of old dlays."y

And as I grasped my old scbool cbum's band,
I looked hlm Up and down. The sarne, yet net
the~ same. Surely five yrears coull flot cbange a
feliow so; five years could nlot malie hlmi look
so old; and that scar across bis forehegd used
not to be there. Harry always -was a queer
sort; did flot like to be asked questions; was

slow to confIde; yet told me much «when hie feit
like It, so I patiently waited knowlng mny proud,
sensitive cominanlon weii.

We had perhaps walked' balf a block when
lie startled me by saylng: "You must cali on
us; I want you te, meet my wife."

"Meet your what?" I gasped.
"I sald rny wnie," be r*ejoined.
"But-but-you are not married, surely," -I

stamrnered; "you neyer told me or wrote about

"I arn just telling you xiow. Come, get ac-
customed to It. I know she was only a dining-
room, girl and the mater was awfully huffed at
flrst-only at flrst. Say, Dick, would you like
to bear a story? You have been looking at my
scar for fully five minutes."

**Oh, I beg your pardon," I sald.
"No need. dear boy; it does look beastly bad;

but I like it, and so will you when I tell you
ail. That scar brought me rny wlfe.

"You rernember I used to board at Hassel-
tin's Hotel in Squaretown some years ago; that
big old frame structure-sort of fire-trap busi-
ness. IJsed to be rather pretty giris there, too;
quieter than usual; 'superior, decidedly su-
pprlor.' the mater would bave called tbern, and
the quietest et .tbem ail 'was, Eva, se shy at first;
it 'was ber first place, and there was one big
chap there, an indifferent kind o! cuss, rernark-
able only for being the worst man about txewn,
and he seerned to take a fancy to Eva, but
mneant iao good. Rie badl lots of rnoney; used to
buy ber rings and things, and she got to going
wlth birn, much to the disgust of the others,
and more to my chagrin than I liked to admit.
I liked Eva.

"One day she was unusuaily nerveus; looked
worried;, alrnost ready to cry, and I asked bier
'what 'was up, but she would flot tell; 'Oh, floth-
ingý.' she said. 'Yes there Is,' I replied. and
made sorne passing rernark by way of consola-

That saine night the botel was burried, and I
nearly killed; struck on the bead by somnething
for flot waking up soon enougb to get out ln
tirne. Would you belleve It, that littie Eva turn-
ed nurse and brought me back te bealth, and
it was flot until atter wae 'were married that I
knen- it was Eva saved rny lite; found me stun-
ned and dragged me throug7h thie stifling smoke
to sa:aety, -and wben I tried te thank her, she
,zald she owed me more than 1 owed ber;, said
my klnd words that day bad savedl ber frem-
011 well, don't ]et us think of hlm. any more;
that 'indifferent kind o! a, cuss' left town, and
camne t. a cultus end shortly af ter the fire. Let's
go and see the wife."

REGINALJ2 RIVERS.
-:0:

PYTHIAN 'HEADQJARTERS.

V%'isitors te, Victoria, for the annual meeting
of the Grand Lodge In May, should not rail
to talte advantage of the opportunlty that «will
tbus be afforded tbern, o! inspectlng one or the
institutions of the Capital, o! wbicb its citizens
and the travelling public are equally proud.
Reference 15 made to the Dominion Hotel whicb
under the proprietorsbip and personai, manage-
mient of Fast Grand Representative Stephen
Jones, bas, in the Iast fe-w years, becorne a
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model for emulation by the other hotel men
of the Pacifle Northî West. The Dominion arose
-as do most large enterprises-fromn a modest
beginning.. It was established in 1876 by the
father of the present proprietor, and ivas a coin-
fortable home for about forty guests, vwhen the
progressive son of the founder, took command,
about tezi years ago, and since, then Uts evolution
lias heen upward and continous until the Do-
minion Hotel of to-day stands at the head of
the list in British Columbia for size, modernity,
convenience, and beauty of furnishing and ap-
pointments, excellence o! cuisine and service,
and-rare factor of consideration-attention to
the comfort and happiness of guests. An oie-

igiint three-storey brick block, it has a floor area
of 30,000 square feet, «%v ith more than 100 guest
roorns (not one of which is dark), and every
convenience that is known to, modemn science.
The secret of its success is one that applies in
any business. Mr. Joneos knows how to, take a
î'ersonal interest in his every guest, and sce
that bis wants are abundantly satisfied. That
he knows how to do so ail Pythians o! British
Columbia will bear witness. for lie is known to
aIl. One of the eariit and niost active~ mem-
1bers of the pioncer Lodge of the Province, Far
West, No. 1, he has passed through thf, chairs
2ntd servofi Pythianismn in many other prorni-
tient capacities. including that of Grand Repre-
sc:ntative. His heart and energies have en
generously devoted to the cause during-, eight
years past, and when this year's Grand Lodge
session opens, it wiil need no banner across the
broad front of the Dominion to proclaim, it what
It is sure to be--Pythian Headquarters.

YaRgouvep PIate Uflass Works
R. A. TO0WNLEY,, Proprietor

Manufacturer of

BEVEL LUCE -AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
-chippcil Glas

-Saî.d Cut Glass

Faincy Sand Cut Door Liglit-s

Cainmnon Wincio- Gi:sst

Fancy Lead Liglhts Cetmmont Shock Mirror Glass

Re-Silvein a1 pecialty.
Special Prices to the Tiade.

Fiacîory and Offlce:-

Chas. K<endall
'328 Cor<iova St',1acne,., g

Brantfor»d Red Bird Bicycles
SIJNDRIES, TIRES, RIMS, SADOLES, ETC.

Ail kinids of B3icycle Jlcpairing, i3razing, Eail
ing, VIIUlci7lxg, etc.- AUl WOrk gll-.%Mxtced.

THE PROSPE CTS FOR 1899.

We believe present indications show that we
have touched bottom, iu the suspensions of
members, and that the year 1899 ivili show a
change lu the tide lu that direction. With the
-wave o! financial depression that bas swept
over this country came a periofi in which the
onward mardi o! all fraternal orders came to a
hait and as the Knights o! Pythias had been
j)rogressing at a most rapid rate, it is not sur-
prising that it shouid have foît, probably more
tMan any other order, the changed condition of
the country. There lias been a culiing out ail
over the country, and with it ivent some off the
n'iost undesirable material, and tiose who stood
by the Order under the most ufavorable cir-
cuinstances, -wiii, wvith the prospect of a return-
ing tide o! prosperity, be found battling still
lbarder for the upbuiiding o! Pythianism. and
use their best efforts to, reclaim sucli of the
membérs who found themselves unabie to stand
against the storm o! financiai adversity and
ailowed themselves to bocome suspended. -One

'ond -iorthy brother thus reciaimed is worth
bal! a dozen of new members, because they have
beon members o! the Order and know what it
is, and show their approciation o! it by again
enlisting under its banner. The experlinent of
riýelaiming these members is worth trying, and
-%v-- are satisfied that good resuits ivili foliow if
the work is properly mapped out.

:0:

PYTHIAN JOTTINGS.

As an authority on fraternal insurance. no
puper stands higher in the estimation o! the
public -generally than the "Fraternal M-ýonitor,"
of 'Rorhhestcr. N. «Y. For that reason we place
vll the more value upon the opinion which, it
expresses ln a recent article in reference to the
management and affairs o! the Endowmient
Rank-. We print the article else-where in this
issue, 50 that our brethren may be able to see
for theniselvps what is thought of the insurance
btanchi of our Order by competent lcokers-on.

Bro. R. Sample, G. O. G.. lias returned to his
hnme. New Westminster, after an extended visit
in Southern California, where he %vent for the
beniefit of his health. We are pleased to note
that lie is fnhly restored, and ready to resume
hiis good Nvork for the Order. Bro. Sample -was
accompanied by his estimable wife on his visit.

B3ro. H. W. «.\aynard, P. G. Representative o!
Rathhone Lodlge, and one who dropped the seed
for thouglit for the formation of thus journal,
wve are pieased to report is again on duty a! ter
a severe illness. We -wouid have chronicled the
fact that it n'as a Xnight. but, nevertheless,
n'e welcome the littie Rathbone sister.

Bro. T.imeq Haddow, Our Grand Chancellor,
passed throughi our city on the 23rd instant, on
hir way to ^'isit al] the lodges in the 'Upper
C'ountry. We trust that bis visit wviil be, plea-
nant and profitqble, and feel assured that he ivil
')P able' to render an excellent account 0f aIl the
1h'dgtes viqitedç On bis returu lie iîl visît the
c<ity lodgzes o! V'ancouver, New Westminster and
Langley. We can bespeak for our G. C. a
hc-arty iwelr'ome and feed assured that our
brothers will turn ont and do honor to himn on
that occasion.
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Bro. Norman Mathes on, -who is a p)atient in
St. Luke's Home Hospital, after a lengthy 111-
iiess, we are pleased to state is speedily recov-'
ering. Bro. ïMatheson is one of the old -and re-
liable menibers of the Drill Team. and lie wvill
beý -%%ariny welcomed on bis return te the Castle
Hall.

\%rancouvei.'s fanious Drill Team and Senate
has suffered serjous losses receiitly by the re-
nioval f rom the City of some of its best material
-notaly ]3ros. MN. J. Çonroy, L. Evans and T.
M. Tyson.

We are in reccipt 0f a copy of the report of
the Suprenie flepresentatives, Bros. Charles A.
Lee, and Lewis E. Davis, of the Grand Do3nain
of Rlhode Island. It is well arranged, and -ives
a general ireviewv of the Supreme Lodge pro-
ceedings.

We are glad to sec once more the smiling face
of Bro. Harry Cowan, who lias just returned
from the East. The ICnights are looking for-
wiard to tbe time wben ]3ro. Cowan wvill deliv'er
to tbem that long--promised talk on the pro-
gress of Pythianisni.

V. C. ]3ro. Alexander Gibson, of Rathbone
Lodge, No. Î, lias left on a visit to Portland,
Oregon. We trust that the enterprise hie is
upon may prove profitable and that the brother
inay retura every way benefited.

We are -lad to state that, in spite of his en-
fürced absence in the East, oui- Editor, i3ro.
iL%1axi.ell. is working for the True lCnight wvltl

Il bis noted energy and success, as witniess his
able editorial.

Yet anotber cycle livery is opcning in this
City, tbe C.C.C. Cycle Conmpany, having secur-
cd preiîses in the Abbott block, Granville
street, close to the B3ank of Mâontreal. C. C.
Cottrell lias the "Truc IKýniglit's" best -wlshes
for success.

P. C. Grimniett, of Sandon Lodge, No. 25, hias
opened a branch of biis jewvellery business in
Moyie City, B3. C. He is going to make it stick.

We understood tbat Bro. Harold Clarke is go-
ing to Harrison Rot Springs, tt'cre to undergo
tac treatinent that brings back health. Tbey
apply suiphur internally tbere. External ap-
plication tbey say is good to mnake the hair

There are darlc pcriods in the bistory 0f
lodg'es, like that of individuals, wlîen the clouds
Of adversity seem to over-shadow thîe energy off
the niost active workers, but where two or tbree
active Pythians can be found wbo are possessed
,witb a spirit of determinati>n not to give up,
the Lodge is safe under the most adverse cir-
cumstances, and can be safely carried over the
iiiost critical period of its èxistence.-"Pyt-iii
L.odgc Secret."

Word bas been received tbat a date bas heexn
flxed for the burial by thrà last surviving mcm-
bers of the Joint Session. Committee of tbeir
deceascd brethrcn.

It is just possible that the three City iodges
will soon give tbat long promised "At Homne."1

The Conimittee -vould respectfully call the at-
tention of its norrespondents te t-he importance
of addressing their com munications to The Sec-
retary, Truc Xnight, P. 0. Box No. 313. This
is nccessary in order that ail commnunications
Intended for publication shah bhave the prompt

attention of the respective committees to ~hn
suehi inatter is referred.

The kindliest symnpatbies of bis fellow Knights.
are extended to I3ro. John Grady in the loss of
h is adopted daughter, Ethel Maud, wbose deatlî
occurred aftcr a short illness, shortly after mid-
iiiglt on Tuesday, April 2Stlî. Thougb, as is iii-
tiînated above, tlîe deccased Young lady wvas not
bione Af lus bone, flesh of bis fhesh, we feed sure
that tChe affection lavisbed uvon hier by Bro.
Grady and Mrs. Grady wvas none the iess true
i-îîdç deeply--feated, and the loss sustained as.
]<eenly felt.

We are sorry to note that that able exponent
of Pythianism in tbe Mother State of Pythian-
isin sbould be compelled. to suspend publication,.
fo the want of proper support. We sincerehy
hope that the good Knights of the Keystone
State will sec to it that the suspension is only
te'niporary, and that we wihl ag-ain be gladdened
.)y the arrivai of the "Keystone Pythian."

Bro. Emil Pferdner, Grand X. of R. & S., vl
visit Vancouver in tbe earhy part of next month.
W\Ve bcspeak for the Brotber a cordial and profit-
able reception by the gobd citizens of the Ter-
îiîinah Citv.

The Commnrýýttee will be under obligations to-
any brotber %vho -vill favor tatem wvith anv
copiles of the 'rue Kýnig-ht November issue,.

1'thar they can spare.
We earn on good autbo'rity that It is the In-

tention of the Supreme Chancellor, Bro. Thomas.
G. Sample, to visit this Coast dutrIng the xnonth
«b 'May ncxt. Wc understand that invita-
tions bave been tendered to bim by the Grand
Dconiains of California, Idaho, Oregon and Wasb-
ington to nicet theun at tbeir Grand Lodge con-
ventions. Snicb being the case, wve cannot sec
tbat tbe Knig-hts ofe British Columbia can a&-
fard to alhowv tbe opportunity to pass by, -%'itli-
(nit sending an invitation te the distinguisbed
brother to ni- >4 them at their Grand Lodgc Con-
v' t:ion, to be beld in 'May next. I at vr
effort should be made b3F tbe Grand Lodge te
hnave the Supreme Executive of the Order visit

.'ils Doniain.

Cents, Furnishings
Just opened Ev,.iytliing new
anid in Laýte.st Style in Wlhite
:Shirts, Flannel Shirts, n
derwear, Pyjamnas, Nerk-wear,.

Waterproofs, Urnibrellas.

Ci Hl InMou'a.t & Cou
Granville Street.
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A 'GREAT F RATERNITY.

A Brie! Sketch o! the Order o! ICnights ol
Pytbias-A Fraternity that Fraternises.

So often bas been rcpeated the fàscinating
story of the Inception and progress of the Order
c>f Knights of Pythias that every lay member
th -eof should be thorong,-hîy famil'ar therewitb;
but as there are thousands o! old members %who
have not yet acquainted thernseîves with the de-
tails of the story, -nd new~ members to whom
the opportunity has been denied. The Truc
Knight publishes the following brie! historical
sk~etch o! the great fraternity:

Wrashin~gton Lodge, No. 1, while it has gone
out of existence, bas passed into history as the
eMother 0f the Order, and it is to be regretted
that, %vith a name so redolent of National as
weIl as Pythian association, its Charter bas not
been revived. While it existed only in name,
yet an alleged Grand Lodge of District 0f Co-
lumnbia %vas organised on April Sth, 1864, Nvith
Joseph T. X. Fiant as Grand Chancellor, and
A. Van Der Veer, as Grand Scribe, the objeet
ev.ocr.tly being to clothe these brethren with
iuch o iciaI trappings as might have enabled
thein, with some semblance of authority, to en-
ter upon the labors o! propagating the organisa-
tion and gaining a foothold not only in other
pats of the District o! Columbia. but also in
thp adjacent States. Their first effort secms to
hiave quickly resulted in success, and, as one
writer bas said, they "providcntially succeeded.,'
on the 12th of April, 1864, in forining Franklin
Lodge, No. 2, locatéd at the Navy Yard.

Rýegardling- this organisation, it bas been said:
"The history of this Lodge needs no comment.
It is the history o! the Order, wvhich it saved
froni destruction aftcr bier sister lodges around
bier bad ccased to exist. Froin its very organisa-
tion the membership took a lively Inrerest In its
%velfare, and dctermined that it should become
the 'Excelsior' Lodge of tbe Or«der. For nearîy
eight months it strugglcd along, the only Lodge
o! the Order in the country, its littie niember-
ship meeting with rebuffs and sarcasins.-

Aîmost immediately folloiving this, on the 19th
of May, 1864, Columbia Lodge, No. 3. located at
Tem-rnerance -Hall, was organised, and on June
Lnd, at the samne place.! the Grand Lodge also
instituted Potomac Lodge, No. 4.

On February lst, 1865, tbrough thc efforts o!
Brother John H. King, Alexandria Lodge, No. 1,
of Virginia, Nvas organised at the city of that
naine, and Brother King -vras aplî-,inted Deputy
Grand Chancellor of Virginia. This .,)dge. hov-
e,%er, was but short-Iived, and in the following
July it ceased to e'rcist.

The financial condition o! thie lodges ia the
District -)! Columnbia had, at this tume, reached
a deplorable state, and in AprIl, 1865, Potomac
and Columbia Iodges succumnbcd to the inevit-
able, and ceascd meeting, and Washington, No.
1, for months at a. tume, was unable to secure
sufficient attendance to justify opening the
Lodge.

Owing7, therefore. to the terrible straits to
whlch they had been brought., but 'two, Iodges,
Washington and Franklin, answered to the roll,
when, in June. 1865, the Grand Lodge -%as called
to order.

At that session the followlng Grand Offlcers--
wvere eiected and installed:

Clarence M. Barton (No. 2) Grand Chancellor;
Joseph H. Lawrence (No. 2) Vice-Grand Chan-

*cellor; Edwvard Dunn (No. 2), Grand -Marshal;
*William Whitney (No. 1),, Grand Scribe;, Dr. J.
*B. Keasbey (No. 1). Grand Banker; John W.

Cr~oss (No. 2), Grand H-erald; A. 'Van Der Veer
ýNo. .1), Grand Prelate; R. V. Henry (No. 1),
Grand Inner Guardian; J. Titèomb, (No. 1),
Grand Outcir Guardian.

On the 13th of June. 1865, this so-called Grand
L-odge of the District of Columbia, the "Poo
Bahi" of Pythian affairs, wvho drew% their inspira-
tion froin theinselves, and whose jurisdictlon
,%vas as broadl as thcir assumption wvas pheno-
îz2enaI, passed off the scenes, and the Order set-
î.ied back to, the original condition, F ranklin, No.
2, havin g, in the montli following, received into
membership ail of the brethren in good standing
in No. 1. at the turne of its dissolution. Pre-
'Aious to its surrender. ahigo Lodge had,
In a similar manner, absorbed some of the rern-
b1-ers of Potomac, No. 4. By tie iransfer of the
elïECtS of W:ashington Lodge, its regalia and
w%%ork,- on the 28tb of September, lS65, the final
aet in tlit draina was enacted-its debt for i._nt

wsliquidated. and the curtain rung down on
th(- first Lodge of XZnights of Pythias. Careful
investigation of the history o! this Lùdge fully
sustains the position that almost frein its incep-
tion it existed but iii naine: de facto Franklin
Lodge -%as No. 1, and it is to be regretted that a.
consolidation had not been consummated before
teo late, by the terrns of which the name n-iight
have been handed down and the fires of the
M\other Lodge continue still to burn: but in this,
as in life, it wvas the survival of the fittest, and.
whIle the loss is to be regretted, yet, the full
rneed of praise is justly due to the Lod-e, which,
through good report and bail report, through
dangers and difficulties, in days or darkness,
%with focs Nvithin as wvell as witbout, neyer fal-
tered in the line of duty, but -%vith a steadfast
faith in the future and in possibilities stili held
the fort, and unfurled on its battiements the-
bianner of Friendship, Charity and Benevolence:
they nailed it to the mast, and both mast and
banner and nails are stili there. AIl glory to
Franklin Lodge, No. 2: it was a, long and patient
Vigil, but af ter the darkened days fol!owed the
cluear sunshine, the ordeal wvas passed, the tinie
of refresbing came, and to-day she can look out
froni the old home and sec on every hilîside and
valley those fires which were lighted at her aI-
tar, count ber chiîdren by the hundreds of thou-
sa-nds, see ber banners wvave froin ocean to
c -?an, and from the farthest north to the waters-
of the Gulf.

The year 1S66 opened -with but little to en-
ce;urage the hearts 0f the Spartan band wvhich,
aqiid the vicissitudes %vhich they had to sur--
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mount. stili persevered undaunted, deterniined
either to revive the lodges wvhich had surrender-
eil or organise nev ones. Franklin Lodge ln ail
matters, necessarily became a law~ unto itself,
conducting Its business as to It seenmed most
liiczely to promote the interests of the Ordeix

On A»ril l2th. 1866. at the instance of the
Y inancial Scribe, Thomas Hamilton, a commlttee
of five wvas appointed, %vhose duty it %vas to be
to canvass the city of Washington, with a view
to organise another Lodge. The committee con-
sis-ted of Brothers Hamilton, Lawson, Cook,
King and Sehiief, wvhose efforts %wvre crowned
w!th speedy success, as at thie folIo%%io meet-
in. April 9th, these Brethren reptirted having-I
socured fifteten naines of gentle-rt-i v ho desired
to form a new Lodge. It must be reînembered
that althoughI the so-called Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia had terminated its some-
w-bat liniited and precarious existence, yet
Pranklin Lodge, No. 2, xnaking a virtue of nec-zs-
sity. maintained the apostolic succession, and
nssumed all authority the case demanded.
Clainiingq that right, on the regular meeting held
.April lSth. 1866, the Past Chancellors of No. 2
approved the aplication of the gentlemen whose
narnes the coînmittee had reported on April 9th,
if-sued a Charter to a body to be kr.own as
MUount Vernon Lodge, No. 5, and Initiated and
irstructed the members in the rites and cere-
nonies of the Order.

Duning the early part of 1866, increased inter-
est manifested itself, a nd the Order seemed. to
talce nev life, and, as t'ime progressed, it again
became evident te, the then existing membership
that it 'vas absolutely necessary to make the
1Z'itual more attractive and impressive. and a

*cotinmittee was appointed -%vith a view to, the
rlivision of the wvork. The committee consisted
of Past Chaýncelions J. H. Rathbone, Clarence M.
L3arton. Ed'vard Dunn, John W. Cross, Thomas
W\%. Cook, Financial Scribe Lawson and Brother
C'ooksey, of Franklin Lodge. No. 2, and John
1. D)owns. Venerable Patriarch, and Richard T.
Sýears, Financial Scribe of M1ount Vernon Lodge,
Xo. 5.
The labor of the revision in this as in nearly ail

-eases, devoived upon one man, and Brother- Jus-
tus E. Rathbone wa.s selected to performn the
-duties unde-r the supervision of the committee.
lirother Rathibone seems to have accomplished
the task proml)tly. and the resuit of his labors,
after due examination by his colleagues, wvaz
aî>provedl unanimousiy, and on M-\ay 15th, 1866,
at a joint meeting of Franklin Lodge, No. 2,
and Mount Vernon Lodge, No. 5, it wvas re-
celved and adopted. giving to the Order the
Ritual -whlich from that time until the promul-
-gation of the new wvork in 1872, continued to be

-i.he officiai guide in conferring the degrees of
the 1ýnights of Pythias.

The record also states that at this joint meet-
-in.- thiese Lodges concluded to makîe an effort to
organize the Grand Lodg--e of the Di!itrict of
-Columbia, which had practically been a dead
.'etter fromn its organization.

On May Ist, 1866, Past Chancellor Justus H.
Rathbone, Clarence M. Barton, Edward Dunn,
-Johni H. IRin, Thomas W. Cook and Levi Beech,
-of Franklin Lodge, No. 2, together with Past
-Chancellor John 1. Downs and Representative
F. Stromberger, of M.\ount Vernon Lodge, No.

r., met for the purpose of re-organizlng the
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia.

17 nder the old system. arnong others, there
wieoffleers known as Grand Marshal, Herald,

l'relate and Inner and Outer Guardian, whlch.
at the re-organi zation wvere dispensed wvith, as
-%viil be seen by the following, wvho were then
elected:

.Iustus H. Rathbone, Grand Chancellor; Ed-
wvard Dunn, Vice Grand Chancellor; Clarence M.
l3arton, Grand Recording Scribe; John I. Downs,
Grand Financial Scribe; John H. King, Grand
Banker; Thomas W. Cook, Grand Guide; Levi
Y:eech, Grand Inner Steward; John W. Cross,
Grand Outer Steward.

Tne Grand Officers named at this time -vere
elected to serve for the rernaining unexpired
term of those whose tenure of office had ceased
%vhen the Grand Lodge of the District of Colum-
Zbia became defunct inJune, 1865. At this meet-
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ing the spcret wvork wvas changed by Grand
Chancellor Rathbone, a secret cipher establlsh-
ed, and a committee appointed to have the Rit-
ual prlnted.

Thus the Grand Lodge of District of Colum-
bia wvent on and on. It arrogated to lîseif ail
Pythian powver and supremnacy, carrying the Or-
der into the neighiboring states, creating Grand
Lodges in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland
and Delaware.

'When these bodies had taken shape, and the
condition of the Order seemed to justify and de-
inand It, at the regular quarterly session of the
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia, and
Provisional Supreme Lodge, held April 141h, 1863,
resolutions were adopted providing for a meet-
lrig 10 be held on May 16th. 1868, at the City
of Philadeiphia, comprised 0f delegates from the
several Grand Lodges, with a v'iew to the insti-
tution of the Supremne Lodge.

Pursuant to this cause the meeting was held.
and after considerable discussion. of the propo-
sition, a "plan" was adopted for the organiza-
tioYk of the Supreme Lodge, and the saine be-
in- duly ratified by the Grand Lodges of the
District of Columbia, Pennsylvanla, New Jer-
sey, Maryland and -Delaware on August llth,
1868, the delegates from these r'..spective states
met at the City of Washington, District of Co-
li.nbia, and thereat formally organized the Su-
preme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 0f the World.

Upon the organization of the Supreme Lodge,
the Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia
settled back into the saine relative position as
that of any other state, and Suprerne author-
ities entered the field.

The first Supreme Chancellor, Samuel Read,
of Mt. E{olly, Newv Jersey, wvas certainly the
greatest organîzer that the Order ever had. Hle
devoted bis entire time, thought and study to
the propagation of t he Order, using every
method to accomplish bis end, and succeeded
most wonderfully. He vas a man of indomit-
able energy. great courage and untiring effort-
hie %vas a good deal the courtier and the states-
man, and though many of his methocIs by no
nîcans met «tith the approving judgment of the
writer, yet everyone ivho knows the exact facts
and the history of the early struggles of the
Order, must concede that with the niaterial,
tools and opportunities that hie had, Supreme
Chailcellor Rend did wonderful wvork. Beset at
the outstart by contentions in his own family,
his administration n'as muade almost a burden
to him from the start. He iras, howvever, a inan
to whorn that kind of excitement %vas natural-
hie somehow or other fattened on it, and no op-
position seemed to daunt him. He bad half a
dozen confliets on his hands at the sanie lime,
but hie attended to them ail, and did flot lose
any sieep at that. Brother Read n'as re-elected
ti 1870. and came to the Supreme Lodge session
at Baltimore in 1872, with a report showing that
by no0 means had hie been idle during bis incum-
bency.

1n 1872, our own old «war horse, Henry Clay
Berry, n'as elected Supreme Chancellor, defeat-
ing Brother Samuel Read for re-election. This
«was a marked honor and recognition of «Illinois,
ln view of the fact that this was the second
session at which the Prairie State was repre-
sented. At the sanie session the new Ritual, the

product of the brain of Dr. B. B. Ussher, of Il-
linois, includlng the "Ampllfled Third," was
adopted and ordered printed and promulgated.
At the sanie convention the uniformn for the
Order was adopted, and provision made for the
Pythian Drill Corps. In connection wvith the
Ritual and its promulgation, legisiative pro-
'visýion w~as muade wvheréby the prlnted Rituals.
%%hen lssued, should contain both the simple and
aniplifled forru, as might be requested. On the
very thresholdl of his terni or office, Surpreme
C2hancellor Berry wns met wlth a flat refusai
on the part of the Grand Officers of Pennsyl-
v.-nia to live Up to the requirements of the Or-
der' in the promulgation of the Ritual. This at
once preelpitated a confllct between the Supreme
Chancellor and that Grand Lodge, resulting in
Supreme Chiancellor Berry issuing an order of
suspension. -%vithholding the password, and plac-

ngthe loyal Iodges of Pennsylvania under his
spccial Deputy, Joseph D. Weeks, formerly of*
lowa. This whole question came Up for consid-
eration at the convention of the Supreme Lodge,-
at the City of Richmond, Virginia, April, 1873,
when the Supreme Lodge, after hearlng ail the
facts sustained the action of Supreme Chancel-
lor Henry Clay Berry. At this convention the
fact developed that the then Suprerne Corres-
p, nding and Recording Scribe. Clarence Barton,
wvas a defaulter, and that the Supreme Treas-
ury was absolutely witbout a dollar. It is not
necessary here to go into details with reference
to this miatter. suffice to say that the Supreme
Representatives wvho attended that, as well as
the next convention 0f the Suprenie Lodge, had
to go home without any mioney.

.As a resuit of the action of the Supreme Lodge
Fit the Richmnond session, the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania accepted the legislation wlth ref-
ercnce to the 'Ritual.
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Aýt the noxt convention of the Supreme Lodge
,ar. entirely ne"' Constitution nas adopted, and
at the sarne tinie the Je-tels of the Order were
provided, and niany oher pilans formulated so
as to l)rovide a revenue for the Supreme Lodge
.and lift it out of the condition of bankruptcy

vh hconfronted It. At the saine convention,
Lirother Joseph Dovdall, of Ohio, was elected
Supreme Keeper of Records and Seal.

At tliis convention Brother Stillman S. Davis,
cf Nashua. Newv Hamjshire, succeeded ta the
office of Supi-eme Chancellor, wvlth Brother Da,-
vid B. Woodruii, nf Macon, Georgia, as second
in cominand. In 1876, at the convention of the
Supremne Lodge hieid in Philadeiphia, Penasyl-
vania. l3rother Davis w-as re-eiected for a fur-
tUier terni af three years, and Brother Woodruif
cc.ntinued as Supreme Vice Chancellor.

The convention af 18771, held In the city af
Cleveland, Ohio, w-as in niany respects an event-
fui one, marking as it did the period from wvhich

-dated the initial proceedings iooking towvard the
organization of the Insurance Branch and af the
M ilitary Branch. At that convention a provision
xvas made for the organization of the Endowv-

-iluent Rank, and gave vitality to wvhat is now
tUe Insux-ance I3ranch of the Order. At the saine
meeting Captain James R. Carnahan, who had
aiways oeeii very enthusiastie in regard to 1 ae
uniforrn drill of the membersipil, appeared on
<mne af the avenues af Cleveland, Ohio, at the
'head of the farnous Lafayette Drill Corps, and,
Iii the aid uniforni of tUe Order as adopted in
1872, gave axi exhibition drill Nvhich surprised
sanie of the old timers in the Supreme Lodge;
the resuit of tis demonsti-ation was the raising
ni a special comx-ittee in connection with this
mnatter w-vho wvere to report at the saine conven-
tion, in Indianapolis, in 1878.

The next convention of the Supreme Lodge
met at the city of Indianapolis, Indiana, in 1878,
at w-hich meeting- Brother David B. Woodruff,
of Georgia, -ns elected Supreme Chancellor. The
question of the LTniform Rank w-as presented at
this session, by a report oi the special commit-
tee--the subject wvas at first unceremoniously
laid upon the table, but through the efforts ai
the iriends ai thc military feature the matter
was again taken up later in the session and re-
ferred ta the special committee, w-ho w-ere to
meet at Baltimore in the follow-ing September,

and w-ho wý%ei-e given full power to, provide a
Ritual, laNvs and regulations for a miiitary
branch, and -ivithout iurther reference to the
Sîxpremne Lodge, promulgate the saine. This the
cominittee dld, and on November lst, 1878, Su-
p)rente Chancellor W.odî-uff issued the circular
iorniîtly promulgati-g the Uniorm Rank and
dielarir..g it estabished.

By virtue af the amendment ta the Constitu-
t ion, adopted in 1878, the conventions of tUe
Supreme Lodge were made blenniai-hence the
next meeting did not convene until 1880.

The next convention ai the Suprerne Lodge
%vas heid in the city of St. Louis, M~issouri, In
1880. At this convention Brother W. Lindsay, oi
boltiniore, Maryland, w-as ilected Supreme
Chancellor.

Detroit, Michigan, ivas the next place at -%vhich
w-as heid the convention of the Supreme Lodge
-- this took place in 1882, at wvhlch time Brother
John P. Linton, ai Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
w-as ciected Supreme Chancellor.

The convention ai the Supreme Lodge of 1884,
%vas held in the city ai New Orleans, Louisiana,
and was one, -in many respects, that nîarked a
turning point in some Pythian affairs, froni
w %hich might reasonabiy be dated the beginning
0f greater successes than the Order ever had
before. It w-as at this convention that the en-
tire system of the Uniforn Rank was changed
irom independent state organizations ta the plan
af the United States army, and a Major-General
placcd at its head. It was also at this conven-
tionî that a change w-as made ln the manage-
ment and systemn ai the Endow'ment Rank. It
,%vas here that I3re. John Van V'alkenburg, ai
F~ort Madison, Iowa, w-as elected Supreme Chan-
cellor.

For the first tume in the hlstory ai the Su-
pi-rne Lodge it wvent outside ai the limits ai
ti-e United States ta hoid its next convention,
w \hich toak place in the city ai Toronto, On-
tar-io, in 1886, at w'vhich meeting Brother Ho-vard
Dauglass ai Cincinnati, Ohio, was elected Su-
Pi-eme Chancellor.

Tow-ard the end of 1897, Supreme Chancellor
Htoward Douglas, finding that the Constitutions
ai the various Grand Lodgcs were by no means
in accord w-ith the laws ai the Supreme Lodge,
required from each Grand Lodge a strict corn-
pliance with the lawvs made and provided by
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,the Supremne authorlty; In thîs he wvas met by a
uniforîn compliance la aimost every state, but
in Pennsylvanla his authorlty wvas resisted, and
finally after a long parley, and it being appar-
ent that the Pythian authorities in that state
would not comply %vith his mandates, lie sus-
îlvnded the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, with-
lield the passwvord, and organized a loyal Grand
Lodge. The Supremne Lodge did not sustain hlm
in this action, but required' the incoming Su-
preme Chancellor, Willlai Ward, of Nexw Jer-
sey, to demand that the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania should fully comply with the iaws of
thp Supreme Lodge, and conforni their local
laws thereto, and that upon such compliance lie
Nvas to restore the Grand Lodge to Its former
standing. This Supreme Chancellor Ward did.

The next convention o! the Supreme Lodge
wvas an important one, and ivas held at the city
of Milwaukee, Wis., in Aug-ust, 1890. It was on
this occasion that, for the first time, the Military
Branch of the Order wvent regularly into camp.
*The encampment at Milwaukee -was a -%Nonderf ul
success, comprised as it wvas o! a city of nearly
4,000 tents, with all the equiprnents and sur-
roundings of a military camp. At this conven-
tion, William Ward, Supreme Chancellor, beîng
compelled to be absent on account o! cont!nued
illî:ess, Supreme Vice Chancellor George B.
Shaw presided and was elected as successor to
General Ward.

The next convention o! the Supreme Lodg-e
,was heid at Kansas City. Mo., wvhere there wvas
aise a very fine encampment, and a demonstra-
lion on the part of the Uniforni Rankc. At this
-convention the new Ritual 'was presented, exem-
plifled by the members of Lima Lodge, No. 91,
-of Ohio, and adopted without a single change.

Ini connection wvith the adoption of 'the Ritual,
it w'as ordered that the same should not be
p.rlnted in other than the Engiish language, and
out of that grew what has been generally known

t' the -German Ritual Cortroversy." At this
convention Brother W. W. Blackwell, of lien-
derson, Kentucky, wvas elected Supremne Chan-
cello r.

The convention at Washington, D. C., held in
August, 1894, -%vas particularly memorable be-
cause of the fact that during the preceding terni
the question of the German Ritual had been
dubated froni one end of the country to the
other. Lines 'iýere squarely dra,%vn on this issue
at this convention, and when it came ut) for
final action the English Ritual carried the day
by more than a two-thirds vote.

Gloom wvas thrown over the opening of this
convention by the receipt of a telegram from
Eau Claire, Wisconsin, announcing the death
at his home of Past Supreme Chancellor George
B. Shaw, who for three weeks previous haddlaln
at the point of death.

At this convention Brother Walter B. Richie,
of Lima, Ohio, was elected Sùpremne Chancellor.

Th'Ie convention of 1896 Nvas held In the clty of
Cleveland, Ohio; Supreme Vice Chancellor Phil-
ip T. Coigrove, of Michigan, %vas chosen as the
Crder's chief officer.

The proceedings of the session of 1898, at In-
dianapolis, are still fresh in the memory of ail.
Thomas G. Sample, of Peansylvania, was chosen
Supreme Chancellor and Ogden H. Fethers, of
Wisconsin, Supreme Vice Chancellor. Much leg-
isiation of great impQrtance wa enacted and it
is believed that the Order is now on the eve of
a greater and more useful life than was ever
anticipated by its most ardent and sanguine
supporters.-' The Pythian Record."
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